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Business lias been so good this season nl111lespecially In
our lieadytoWear Departments thnt in order to properly
replenish our stock ve were compelled to 111111a

SECOND TRIP TO NEW YORK
We hurried these purchases back by express and now

have them on sale We secured a great ninny bargains
and we will give our trade the bene-

fitMANTAILORED SUITS
Made by the linest tailors in the must approved styles and
of best IIatelialhllc now in stock more than 200
wits cud can lit any size up to a 12 inch bust measure

1111c show a low styles in Blous Suits clone Thou IV

have Coats Ktons and rightfitting Suits Prices range
front 10 to a5 Alterations made by a firstclass tailor
free of charge

i JACKETS
rhllH just received about 100 new Jackets and Box

I CouUs Tans Custom Navy Browns and Black at all pri
cos liolnli to 27r You cannot alford to buy nutlargein5tup

CHILDRENS CLOAKSinIHIingillhow reasonable the prices

FURS
AVo have the very latest ideas right fresh front Xew

York Long BOils with one large tail at each end math
of Raccoon Holland Sable Fox at H to 10 Sane in
Imitation Furs at xL5O Cluster Sends from lfK t-

o
O

Storm Collars from f to fJO Come in anti see
the new shapes whether you want to buy or not

Special Sale of 600 Pairs of 150
and 2 Kid Gloves at 79

Cents a Pair
AVertheimer it 2o1c of the largest Kid Glove houses

in Xew York had a lire a few weeks ago anti put in too
big a claim for damages so the Insurance companies put
the stock up at auction end this is how we can oiler you
two dollar Gloves at 70c We were in the market on our
second trip and secured GOO pairs at less than hall price
Every pair is absolutely in perfect condition end were all
made this season

In consideration of the low price at which we oiler the
gloves we will not lit them on nor will we exchange any
that have been taken Ollt or our store

This is a rare opportunity and we want C1CIyone of our
customers ill the adjoining counties to have their share
Colors arc Black Nay Blue Dark Green Brown and
English Keds in all sizes from 5i to 7A

NEW LINES
I

French Flannels Xew line of solid colors such us Old
I Jot Roseda Green French Ulue and Auto Reds andLI

other shades Black with white dots 11111 figures and an

IaUetlIsI Touch Flannels 11ttie
ItUc and lie 10 pieces of now Flannelettes for Wrappers
in every color Nell line of hest Punllngs in Greys Blues
Blacks and Reds

We Have Now on Sale 1000 Yards of Regu ¬

lar lOc Penangs at 5c Per Yard
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Tin best materials combined with
and accuracy Insure goad

results No other methods are overPennynru
PERSONALS

JOHN G MARTIN hoe goon to Somer-
set for a few dave

IIt C PGiiKKNiof Ellzabothtown
la hero with friends

Mas HBTSY NBVits Is vUttlng Mrs
LIlo Dillon In Lancaster

ATTOHNBY C O WIUIAMS of Mt
Vernon was hero this week-

S tltl JOHN ILLIS la on duty at T
It Hluyn distillery In Anderson

PIIKSTON HBCIC of Wayne county IsI

visiting hie brothers In this county
Mss DOIIIK McIloiiitiiTS of Stan

fordwoe In Danville yesterday
News

KitXKST CAKTKII had ono of his
hands badly hurt while working with a
hOI o-

1I00ut STUAKT was hero with
friends the other day Corbln Path
nnder

Mits W P WALTON William and
Owslcy are over from Lexington for a
few days

Miss MAIIY VARNON has taken
rooms at the Myers House kept by
Mn llunn

oi iss AMANDA STONK of Liberty Is
In unending the Conservatory of Music
In Cincinnati

MKSDAMBS JOHN W MOOHB and DbtKBV S JL KANKIN and W II Hop
prop went to Catnpbollavlllc Tuesday to
attend the Synod

MllS J W AICOKN and Mlgsco
Kate Pattlc and Sotlo Alcorn went to1
Louisville yesterday

Die M C HBATH of Richmond wai
horn with hIs daughter Mrs A II
Severance this weekprowIl °

¬

from Pulaski soon
CilAlttHY Kosn of Mlddlesboro

came down Wednesday to visit his
mother and sisters at Hustonvlllo

Oil J P PBYTON and Messrs J C
Hays and Kd Carter went up to Llv
In eton Wednesday to ash

Mn J K CHKISTIAN the turkey
man was hero this week He says heklld 1

JOHN H KOUT of the West Knd
was In Lexington this week to see his
daughter Miss Pearl who is attending
school thorn

Mil JOHN L ALVKIISON and son
Philip Gherwood of Washington City
vlllarrive tomorrow to visit Mr J J 1

Alvcrson of this office
MnJ M AIVKHSON of this olllc ii

sot nearly 11000 ems yesterday with ¬

out making oven typographical error
Besides this he did other work

A MADISON county friend writes us
that James n Walker of KIrksvlllo
candidate for county clerk will bo
nominated beyond doubt It would bo
hard to find a better man for the ulllc
he seeks

LlTTIKMlSSKMMA IICQIIBS HAYS
gave delightful birthday party to
half hundred of her little friends ye
terday afternoon Nearly all of her
guests brought a present Sho was 1 0
years old

Mit JOHN W ROUT a traveling
salesman was In tho city yesterday and
told the Democrat that from hIs oboe r¬

vations extending over much of tho
State ho was sure that Bryan and
Hcckham would carry It hands down
Ho sa ho hue never seen so great a

51change for Hcckham as in tho last
week or two Lexington Morning
Democrat

LOCALS

HuniiKKS for everybody at Sever
ance it Sons

NBIV lot of just receive-
lleazloy it Hays

DUY window glass putty at Pen
nys Drug Store it

llLAS robes horse blankets hand ¬

made harness c at J C McClarys

TllOSR who owo Ulll Beck wf
please call at their old stand and sot

it
0

Foil SALE AT A BARGAIN Surrey
Columbus Buggy Coe best make

rank W Allen

HAVING retiredfrom business I de
sire to thank all of my friends who
havo given mo their patronage an
all those knowing themselves lndebtu-
to mo are requested to please call and
tattle at once and save further trouble
as I need tho money badly D SCar ¬

penter Hustonvllle Ky 8tou
WHBN you go into tho booth next

Tuesday remember Goebel how ha la-

bored
¬

for the great common people and
how he was cruelly murdered by order
of his political adversary and If you
havo a drop of democratic blood re ¬

roaming in your veins you will stamp
In tho circle under the rooster In
shown on tho second page of this pa-

per
¬

and thereby show your condemna-
tion

¬

of assassins and assassination

Wi havo tho underwear you want
Severance t Sons

TAKK your watches clocks and job
repairs to Krabry ft Etiglumun

Wu buy for cash and sell for cash so
dont ask for credit and bo refused J
IL Baughman fc Co

I
I SBB hose for little fellows Double
breasted fancy vests In sizes from tour
years up IL J McHoberts

WB sell tho beet and50 ladles
kid glove ever offered to the trade All
gloves fitted In the house J P Jones

HAVK your coal eafilled while
tho weather Is goodso the hauling
wilt not cut your yard up J ILBaugh
man ft Co

BOUGHT A IloMBK II Ucazicy has
bought of Mrs It E Leo Sims her
house and three acres of land In the
West Cud of town for 1000

BLAND BALLAIID succeeds John W
Ycrkcs as collector He wont hold the
olllco more than n week or so Ycrkcs
will want It back after Tuesday

IN a letter from clover Joo Wilkin ¬

son of Liberty ho says his county Is
all right politically and good reports
may be expected from the State of
CaseIt

Till attorney general has decided
that Dr John Mason Williams name
must go on the ballots to be used In
Mercer and the republicans havo noth ¬

log at all to kick about nowiWINTER HKSOKT Mine Host Gus
Hofraann Is making arrangements to
run Crab Orchard Springs a a winter
as well as summer resort Ho should

e successful In doling so There are
more delightful places

NEWS comes from Montlcello that In
a debate between Hon Jas Bertram
anti 0 U Waddle the latter got so
badly done up that ho shook the dust
of thr town off of his feet before day
next morning

TUB WiborgHanna plant It U re ¬

ported Is to be moved from Junction
City This determination it is said
was made after the company had spent
nearly 2000 getting ready to rebuld
the houses burned some tlmeagoAdv-
acate

BltODllBAD Dont forget the demo
erotic rally at Brodhead Saturday
when a half dozen good speakers will
be on hand Big preparations are be
lag made and n great time may be ex-

pected Tho INTERIOR JOURNAL will
havo a representative on tho ground

THOSE who heard Geo B Saulleya
speech at Carters Store Tuesday night
say It was very fine In fact It was the
concensus of opinion thus It would have
been a credit to a man of double his
years and much more experience Ho
had n crowd of 101 and they gave him
the closest attention

PINLBY ANDERSONS confession that
all ho swore to In the trial of Caleb
Powers was u lie won prove the vote
catcher that the republican and assas
sin papers hops A creature who will
swear to a lie once will more than like

ely do It again and tho general Impres ¬

sion Is that hIs lust lie Is his biggest

andehave heard the Issues discussed and are
thoroughly familiar with them It la
now uu to business The forces must
bo organized and compactly presented
at tho polls No democrat must be al-

lowed to stay away Tho Issue Is too
momentous the result Is too farreach
Ing Let every man do his duty and
Bryan and Beckham will receive fully
30000 majority

GREENURIAH SiMiiNus In another
column will bo found an advertisement
of Grcen Briar Springs This valua-
ble

¬

property will be sold on Monday
i

Nov i tLJ and offers a splendid oppor-
tunity to an energetic man When run
as a summer resort this was a popularitdbeen carefully looked after and very
little Would bo required to put It In ox ¬

cellent shape to run next season
GreenBriar Springs Is one of the
prettiest and best located places of the
kind In tho State and with Its tins wa

11to and beautiful scenery offers a temp ¬

opportunity for Investment
+ a

NIOKLY 400 enthusiastic democrats
heard Hon W U Shackelford of
Richmond at McKInney Friday night
and bo made one of tho best speeches
that has been heard In Lincoln county
this campaign Ho spoke from the
Co Time re I al Hotel porch and notwithupdgluon rapt attention Mr 0 H Wad
die of Somerset who some four or ova
years ago deserted tho democratic par ¬

ty got to McKlnnoy before Mr Shack
elford did and was speaking to tho
crowd when that gentleman arrived
Ills speech aroused no enthuslasrc
though and ho brought It to a close
rather abruptly Mr Shackelford an
swercd all of his statements and
charges thoroughly satisfactory to the
crowd and Mr Waddle seeing that ho

was up against It asked for no rejoin

huffwiser

FURNITURE

CARPETSWALL

PAPERl
i

a

A Big Crash In Prices

setCoil t

Woven Wire Bed Springs 175
Wall Paper trimmed very close
36x72 Moquette Rugs 275
30x60 175
18x36II 1 75
Picture frames made up to date and at your
own price
These are prices that little buyers are paying
W W WITHERS Stanford Ky

AT COST I
THIS WEEK

r
Mens Coarse Boots
Boys Coarse Boots
Boys Overcoats
Trunks Trunks Trunks

We do not Intend handling any of the above goods in the future and for this rea-
son want to dispose of the stock on hand and ofler all at actual cost If you havo
anything of this kind to buy you will find this sale a great saving to you

JOHN P JONES Stanford
t ta a

II GOODII
m SCHOOLSHOES

I
I

11 hlpIWe have just opened and placed on sale our second
the celebrated God man School Shoes This with our already large

of Zeigler Shoes enables us to show you a large assortment ofIlito s and prices If you want Shoes that will stand hard knacksrwet weather conic to u-

sUnderwearI I I
10cIWe believe we can please you as we have nearly all grades from

Ilma
lEfIGGIBS jl9KINBEY

THE LEADING

Grocers And HaIwaro Dealers

Stanford Ky

Ja A ALLEN A COsSContractors And BuildersiSTANFORD KYDoorsSashrust Iosts Ac Wo make estimates on auyklnd of work wunted onico opposite Dr L
II Cooks

At Freds Exchange
You will always llnd good treatment good
Hour Rood nuiil itulT good brim
tie ut low price Ile will giro you IIIbranjarfor ono lout forget to cull on him when
you want wheat exchungtd or buy Hour
meal Ac

FOX 5 LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND SALE

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

IIndforI W Ixjgiin Wood Miuiu cr

iij


